U-46 Citizens’ Advisory Council
NOTES OF MEETING
TODAY’S DATE

MEETING DATE

MINUTES APPROVED

2017-2-28

2017-2-23

2017-3-23

MEETING TITLE

AUTHOR

CAC Executive Committee Meeting

Dana Weiby

LOCATION OF MEETING:

U-46 Educational Services, Room 240
ATTENDED BY:

Melissa Owens (Chair), Dan Blake (Vice-Chair), Mary Van Slyck (Past Chair), Dana Weiby (Secretary), Lisa Hopp
(C&I), Larry Bury (FACE), Rebecca Miller (Spec. Ed.), Sarah Thompson (Spec. Ed), Tony Sanders (District CEO),
Jasmine Beck (African American Parent Leadership Institute), Tiniko Scott (AAPLI)
ABSENT:

Madeleine Villalobos (FACE) Matt Hovey (FACE), Roger Wallace (CTE & Audit), Mary Fergus (U-46 District
Liaison)

DESCRIPTION OF DISCUSSION
1

Called to order at 7:07 pm.

2

Roll call as reported above.

3

A motion to accept the minutes of the Jan. 26 meeting was made by Mary Van Slyck and seconded by Dan Blake. All
approved.

4

Call for public comment: none.

5

Discussion about general meeting topics and logistics.
Review of February: Physical Education/science/Study Sync updates: Meeting took place at SEHS B100 with small
group presentations rotating through front hall/auditorium foyer/computer lab. This format was more engaging and
made it easier for participants to ask questions. Comments from attendees indicated that the meeting was “fun” and
they appreciated doing something different.
March: Board Candidate Forum at DREAM Academy auditorium. Dan Blake will conduct CAC business at the
beginning of the meeting, including public comment portion. Sue Kerr will present “the role of the school board.”
Kerry Lester to moderate the forum. 42 questions have been submitted covering a broad range of topics from all sides
of the community, including students. Questions have been reviewed and submitted to KL, who will choose from the
list or ask her own questions during the hour devoted to questions. Questioners will be generally identified (e.g., a
student from Hanover Park, a parent from Elgin, etc.) No members of the FACE committee submitted questions.
Candidates will be able to leave their own literature by the door for attendees to pick up. FACE committee will also put
together a handout with info on all 5 candidates that they provided on questionnaires. Each candidate will get 2 minutes
to introduce self and 2 minutes at the end to wrap up. There will be a timekeeper in the audience. No questions
permitted from audience—they had to be pre-submitted. Larry will contact League of Women Voters to ask about voter
registration at the forum.
April: EHS library tour and new library curriculum. Jackie Johnson will present on how libraries work in the digital
era. Other possible topics: citing digital sources, copyright protection, recognizing “false news.” Should we break into
small groups again based on success of this format at the Jan. meeting? Probably not, as not all stations are ready.
Need to bring in extra chairs. Also at this meeting: Mary Van Slyck will update on the nominating committee for CAC
board.
May: Committee reports
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Committee Updates: Family and Community Engagement (FACE) Committee: Planning another PTO gettogether/sharing session. Starting annual report work at their March meeting.
The Specialized Student Services Committee: January presentation on life after graduation drew a diverse crowd.
Committee plans to make presentation available to post on PTO websites. On Feb. 28, presenters from Advanced
Behavioral will talk about Tantrums. Meltdowns and Anxiety Attacks Solutions in Spanish and English at Poplar Creek
Library. March presentation at Bartlett Public Library will cover Summer Activities (NISRA, NWSRA, summer
reading program). Committee will need to start planning next year’s presentations during their April meeting.
Curriculum and Instruction (C&I) Committee: At the 2/14 meeting, Mark Hans spoke about science curriculum. They
have chosen science materials for grades 1-6 and will present to the school board at an upcoming meeting. Science
curriculum has not yet been approved for HS. Next meeting: 3/14, 7 pm, ESC room 240 —Peggy Ondera will give
update on FDK curriculum.
CTE & Academy Audit Ad Hoc Committee No report.

7

Other business: Nominating Committee: Mary Van Slyck is taking over this committee.
Gifted Advisory Committee Feb. 9th presentation. Mary Van Slyck attended as CAC representative. Parents questioned
why we don’t have a gifted committee. Recent class-action lawsuit stipulates who should/can be involved on such a
committee. There is no gifted curriculum. Questions about difference between honors and AP curriculum at HS level.
MVS suggests it should be a topic of discussion. Tony Sanders will discuss gifted curriculum with his cabinet.
Membership: 19 schools are up for decertification due to lack of attendance at any CAC meetings this year. Info on
decertified schools has been submitted to those principals.
Short-term objectives for CAC: Need more meaningful work for CAC members to encourage membership. Tony says
ACE does not replace CAC. He identified a need for help with school funding reform. There is a projected $42 million
deficit by the end of this school year. Look into forming a new committee to target funding/missing categorical
payments.
Book Bus is planning an event for March 4 at Ridge Circle from 10-1.

8

A motion to adjourn was made by Sarah Thompson and seconded by Mary Van Slyck. Passed unanimously

9

The meeting was adjourned at 9:17 pm

10
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